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).Ir. Howard Elliott in a scientific way tells aho11t 
"!:->ixty :VliJ1ions of people in thl' Gnited States who 
arc directly interested in the succcs,fnl operation 
of the railroads-forty-one million of these being 
\ ital.y interested in the successful operation of 
the 1,ailroad." 
1 l:e railroads of the United States are operating 
under a liberal ~overnment, th11s leaving the suc-
~cs.,. u t and cd1cient operation c.1tirely up to the 
railroad management, whose real power lies in the 
'reed om accorded, a11d the abuse of which, operates 
against the "Peace and dignity of the nation" part 
or the lime, and all of the time against the "General 
weliarc of the people." 
Heller railroad service will not be had until the 
gingerbread tactics are eliminated frorn railroad 
operation, and the leach-string of Wall Street is 
severed with railroad management, and railroad 
presidents are allowed to give their attention to 
the operation of the railroad, and cease to operate 
in the capacity of a broker who compiles such 
data as shows the railroads financial grasp on the 
country, rather than efficient service rendered and 
practical improvements to date. 
IN THE DECLARATION OF INDEPEND-
J·:;'j.c;E W.l-:. l_?.f,A.~'~L!; '¥E{{~RE CREATED 
~.Q~t\J--, 'P.hf.AT: ~~ti.~V.: · ·A·R1~ •• P.NDOWED BY 
'J:HErn· el'<"r;f\'roR WITH,f::;I<:RTAIN INALIE'.'J-
ABLJ::-·N.JGHTS.:·r.Er~T~ ';\M:ONG THESE 'ARE 
LIFE-, li1~~::.R!I~l'; .:AMD Tf-IE PURSUIT OF 
H~P~>.Ip!B~S·:·ir.poor,t!~ p!:t&it tw!> per cent of onr 
peoi1Te Y!llO: ~wn°0'ii~ty..fii"6> ·~t·tt~t of the wealth, 
appe'ar io Ji~d biP.Jjiness -io• n~ otT1er li\felihood than see~}~~:t~·l~ ot~t7~tl;ii-ty-~~:~·e; tent of the w!iole; 
and the people do not know when the next New 
Haven or Frisco fiasco will blend with its vital 
<'lfrct upon them. 
v\E READ FCR'l llI:I< 
"TllAT TO SECURE THESE JU(;JI'J':-) 
COVERNMENTS ARE INSTITUTED AMONC 
!IIE:\." 
In the way of variety and that we may not put 
all the rollers under one mahogany, or pull from 
the tics all the loose spikes at this time with our 
teeth, ~Ir. Carnegie's Company, in pursuit of 
htppiness, sold defective gun forgings to the 
Covermnent, and was found guilty of fraud, and 
"damages of $fi00,000.00 was assessed against his 
Company; in further pursuit of his happiness and 
~that he might retain same, it was compromised 
_ upon payment of $140,000.00 although defective 
~ gun forgings cost the lives of 147 men and maimed 
102 for life in nine years." 
WE READ FURTHER 
"THAT WHENEVER ANY FORM OF GOV-
ER:'\MENT BECOMES DESTRCCTIVE OF 
THESE ENDS, IT IS THE RIGHT OF THE 
PEOPLE TO ALTER OR ABOLISH IT." 
In further pursuit of this end, the war trust offers 
modern equipment and lastcst improvement abroad. 
WE READ FURTHER 
"THAT JUST POWERS ARE DERIVED FROM 
THE CONSENT OF THE GOVERNED;" 
-NOW-
Arc the creatures who operate these interests gov-
erned? It appears not; in which event it appears 
they arc without a government, and without a 
co11ntry. 
Out of deception and false patriotism arise tf1c 
agonies of a nation. 
Mr. Elliott says with a single exception of 
agriculture, there are more people interested in rail-
roads than in any other single industry. How about 
the Clothing Industry? How about the Shoe & 
Boot Industry? Are not all the Boys interested in 
Red Topped Bc;iots? How about the Hat Industry? 
And how about the Mining Industry which had to 
be developed before the railroads could be made a 
factor in our commercial life, or before thr farmer 
could vet his horse sho~I. The "Miner is the real 
l'ioneer of civilization.' 
Does Mr. Elliott know there arc people in the 
Fifth State in the Union who have reached threl' 
score and ten who never saw one of those dangerous 
railroad crossings or a train of cars? Yet prominent 
citizens of the county in which they lived. 
:\lay the field of tillage gain in favor over pr·-
stidigitation, and bring to the fold this army next 111 
numbers, that it might behold a Glitter in reality 
the nourishing water that he-clews the green fi ·I l 
of life. 
Numerous arc the industries upon which '•' 
railroads arc dependent; the railroads arc a neccsP 
in time of war, in time of peace their toll is hca ' 
And while we are not all interested in the welf;i c' 
of the railroads, we are all interested in the hap, 
ncss of a free and liberal government; and it 1 
through management only that we can hope to a 
leviatc this great number of Forty Millions of ou 
people, whose crimson dye and vitality shall serve, 
the "Trust" that claims them. 
Alex. F. Blackman, 
11() Forsythe Bini., 
Clayton, ~lo. 
